
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

(PRESBYTERIANS RECEIVE OVER¬
TURES FROM MECKLENBURG.
Richmond, Vs., May 20..The regular

teesslon of the Presbyterian General
Assembly to-day was devoted almost
exclusively to the transactions of rou¬
tine business. Greetings were sent to
the General Assemblies now sitting in
Minneapolis and Denver, and received
from the former.
Among the overtures received and

referred was one from Mecklenburg,
Va,, »Preebytcry, asking: "Is a minis¬
ter justifiable in performing the mar¬
riage ceremony when both parties be¬
ing of marrlagable age, are under the
age of 21. and the minister has reason
to believe that the marriage is with¬
out the consent of the parents of one
or other of the parties to the contract?"
The same Presbytery asks the Assem¬

bly to withdraw from the International
Sunday-School Committee.
The Fayetteville, N. C, Presbyterysent up an overture praying for the

appointment of a judicial and Influen¬
tial committee to prepare a communi¬
cation on worldly amusements, with
particular reference to dancing, card-
playing and theatre-going, the com¬
munication to be read from every pul¬pit In the Southern Church.
The report on colored evangelizationwas submitted. It shows that the sumof $2.427 has been paid to colored min¬isters and churches; all debts have beenpaid, and the work has been maintain¬ed In all Its departments. The yearcloses with $2,000 in bank, which willkeep the work going until December.
The Committee on Christian Educa¬tion appointed last year, reported, rec¬

ommending the establishment of church
schools of the preparatory grade. The
report was made the special order for
Monday.
Dr. Woodrow. the chairman of the

Judicial Commltttee, said he had greatpleasure in announcing to the Assem¬bly that there could be no judicial rasebefore the Assembly. The time for filingsiotlcc of contest expired Friday night,and no such notice had been given. He
said he would not ask for the dischargeof the' committee, as something mightpossibly turn up. though it was a sub¬
ject for congratulation that no con¬
tested judicial cases were before thebody at this time.
None of the standing committees be¬ing ready to report, the Assembly took

ü recess until S:lä j>. m.
To-night the Assembly received theCovenanters, the boya' societies of the' church, the firs: one of which was or¬ganized by Miss Catharine Hawes, ofthin city, and an address was made by"Dr. Cannon. The societies of thechurches of Richmond nttended as bod¬ies, and with thorn were representativesof the organizations in outside church*

es. Later the Covenanters entertainedthe Assembly a' a reception.

PEACE CONFERENCE.
MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION

URGED AT THE HAGUE.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
The Hague, May 20..The second sit¬

ting of the Pence Conference took
place this morning nnd lasted thirty-live minutes.
The president of the conference.Baron de Sta el, read the replies of theCzar and Queen Wilhelmina to the tele¬

grams sent to them by the conference
on Thursday.
The president, addressed the dele¬

gates on the subject of the labors be¬fore them, and it was decided not topublish the speech.
It was learned during the day that*M. de Staal placed the question ofmediation and arbitration in the fore¬front during his speech to-day. The

question of the laws of war. renderingwar as humane as possible by the ex¬tension of the regulations already exist¬ing, was then touched upon by thepresident, and he relegated the ques¬tion of the reduction of armaments toth* third place.
The Indication modifies the order inwhich the three points were placed Inthe circular of the Russian Minister ofForeign Affairs, Count Muravleff, butit has the merit of corresponding moreclosely to the views of the delegates,and it is now considered certain thatmediation und arbitration will have thechief place In tue work of the confer¬ence. Further, the opinion is unani¬

mous that the American and Britishdelegates will take the most Importantpart in the study of this question.

ThePnrlN Brlnsr« <'linll<>nare. *W9
(Copyright, ISflO, by Associated Press.)
London, May 20..The American Line

.steamer Paris, which sails for New
York to-day from Southampton takes
a challenge from Oxford and Cam¬bridge universities to the universitiesof Yale and Harvard for an athletic
contest to take place on the ground ofthe Queen's Club, London, during thelast week in July.
The program consists of the follow¬ing events:
One hundred-yard dash. 120-yardhurdle race, quarter of a mile run, half-mile run, mile run, three-miles run,hammer throwing, high jump, longjump. There Is little doubt that thechallenge will be accepted.

Trims In crem»« tvncpi.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.-)
PltLsburg. Pa., Bay 20..An increase

in wages for 7,500 men was the result
of the annual prescription scale con¬
ference between the American FlintGless Workers and the Association ofFlint and Lime Glass Manufacturers,which adjourned in Pittsburg to-day.

i r < At' i nr. »OSE
SnO'ir ciin Bcniiitn Well, Ufa Chronic
UInpiis* Can ltc (urrtl etile«« file
PWoiiiHCil Is Firht 'laiie Mroug

«ml Vigor us.

This Is plain because every oi-Ran In thebody depends on the stomach for its nour¬ishment. Nerve, bone, sinew, bio d aremade from the food which the stomachconverts (o our use.
How useless to treat disease with this,that and the other remedy and neglect themost Important of all, the stomach.The earliest symptoms of fndlgestlonere soar risings, I.ad taste in the mouth,gas In stomach and bowels, palpitation,ell-gone feeling, faintiu-ss, headaches,constipation; later comes losa of flesh,consumption, liver nnd heart troubles,kidney diseases, nervous prostration, allof which arc- the Indirect result of poornutrition.
Any person suffering from Indigestionshould nr..lie it a practice to take aftereach meal one of Stuart's Dyspefosla Tab¬lets, allowing !t to disolvc In the mouth*nd thus mingle with the saliva and enterthe stomach in the most natural way.These Tablets are highly recommended byDr. Jennlson because they are composedof tho natural digestive acids nnd fruit

essences which assist the stomach In di¬gesting aH wholesome, food before It lias
time to ferment nnd sour.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ore sold bydruggists, full sized packages at F.O cents.They are also excellent for -invalids andchlldrsn. A book on stomach diseasesand thousands of testimonials of ge-nulnecures seat frs* by sAdresetng F. A. StuartCo., Marshal), Mich.

LR\fV RPAQ A GREAT SPRING SALE OF
DV I DlYvL/O* UNUSUAL ATTRACTION!

Such as havegreatly contributed to make this business a success. The public lias learned the meaning of the word Bargains
in the sense Levy's use it in their ads. The throngs who respond to our weekly ads are a sure indication that when Levy's say
Bargain it means lower prices than same qualities can be bought for elsewhere. Satisfaction guaranteed on every sale, or money
cheerfully refunded. This ad is brimful of Bargains, and if you value the Dollar's Buying Power, you won't fail to grasp this chance,
quickly. . ; j

Undermuslin Bargains.
.?Q_ GOWNS.Ladles' very fine Mus-
*'C. Gowns full sizes. M to 18. six
clusler of tucks In the yokes, cambric
rufttes on neck anil sleeves, regular 50c.
garments, Monrlny only 29c. each. Not
more than two to a customer.

/a end "Sr..2 Specials. Ladles' fine
07C. handsomely trlmmrd Night
Gowns newest cuts, yokes, sleeves and
front trimmed In line embroidery, regular
Value &9c. and SI.00.

C.f\r New long Skirt Chem'ses, with
JUL. cluster of tucks and wide ruflle
around skirt, neek and sleeve, trimmed
with line embroidery. Handsomer at 75c.
and $i oo.

¦3Q- Begins our line of White Dress
<J'l. Skirts, then 50c, 75c, S?c. and 11.
it rn Fme Cambric Skirts, with deepjp\.j\J ruffles of lace, two rows of in-
serl't n and dust ruflle.

39c. Umbrella Special.
100 nice Twill fllor'a Umbrellas, ladles'

and Gents', Congo wood handles, usually
sold at 69c. Monday special 39c. each.
43c, Black Gloria Steel Bod Umbrella,

with Dresden handles. Steel rods, worth

"Sc.. I.idles' 26-Inch Kino English Gloria
Stc.-d Bod Umbrellas. Congo wood handles
trimmed with silver swedge. worth SI.25.
Ladles' WhUo china Silk Parasol, T.'c.

$1.00 and $1.50.
Children's Pretty Stylish Parasols, mfco.,

20e., I5e., 35c. C0c., 75c, 85c. and Jl.

Men Save 1 { Here. Read!
$1.00
75c,

Men's Pino Buff Silk Bosom
Shirts, worth fl.60.
M-n's Pine Madras J1.00 Shirt.s.

CUft-s to match.

2 collars and cuffs to match.

2°q Boys' 50c. trimmed Night Shirts

Men's Bine Imported Plain
'"/SC and Fancy Platd Sox. worth 19c

47c. For 3 Men's Balbr'ggan
Shirts and Drawers.

Shirts and Drawers.

S l-3c, Gents' Fine 1214c. Handkerchiefs.
10c, Gents' Fine lSe. Suspenders.
S l-3c Gents' Fine 1254c. Madras Ties.
6V&C, Men's Fast Black Seamless 10c

Sox,

25c. Sheets and Cases, 5c.
Sheets 5-1x00, Wide hems. 25e.
Sheds. 81x90. ll.-avy Brown. 39c
Bheoti 81x90, Bleached, 45c.
Sheets, £0x90, HcmstlicnYd. 52c.
Bolster Cases. 42x63%, at 10c.
Bolster Cases. 42x72. at 25c
Hemstitch Bolster Cases at S5c.
P How Cases, 45x36. at 6c,
Billow Cases, 45x36, cambric, i'r.
Pillow Cases, 45x5G, Hemstitched, 15c.

$1.25 White Hemstich
Parasols.

On sale Monday. &0 White Hemstitch
Borders Finn China Silk Parasols, 8 ribs,
B.iragon frimc, line white natural wood
loop and cruok handles, with heavy white
.silk tassel on. These Roods usually sold
for S2.t">. Special Monday $1.25 each.

Levy's Special Bargains,
10o., Turkey Red .'2-Inch Table Damask.
22e., Turkey Bed 58-<!nch Double Damask
25e., Pino Bleached 5S-lnch Damask.
4c, Red Border 15x36 Huck Towels.
t\ip., Heavy Twill Crash Toweling.
ITe.. Ladles Pine Summer Outing Skirts,

worth 2.'>c. A oo-l bargain.
I-'ic Children's 25c. Nazareth Waists.
.17c., White Crochet J lemmed Bed

Spreads.
*1.0U, Cocoa Mats, with moqiiet borders.
l9o. Brussels Rugs, 17x85 Inch.
Wc, Mouquet Hugs. 18x87 Inch.
$1.39, Heavy Smyrna RevoraCble Rugs,

fringed worth $2.7).
I2J40., Best 5-1 Table Oil Cloth.
Sc., Opaquo Pelt Window Shades,

mounted on good spring rollers.
25c., Holland Cloth Shade's, on Hartshorn

strong spring rollers.
."!'o. and 50c., Elastic Beaded Belts.
l9c., Curtain Poles and Fixtures.
inc.. Best Brass Extension Rods.
20. spool, Sewing Silks, colors and black
IV"., Linon Bureau S arfs. tinted centres.
25c, 4-1 Chenille Fringed Table Covers.
lc. Box Best Black Jot Head B us.
2c. p'eee, Whtlebone Casing.
4c. dozen. B »I French Dress Bones.
3c. Good Feather Stitch Braid.

69c, Fine Damask Napkins.
100 dozen Kxira Heavy Damask Dinner

Napkins, polka dot, dplsy pansy and Ivy
patterns, size 20x20 inch. They are really
worth $1.00 a dozen. Monday special 69c.
dozen.

Spring Dress Goods, 4j^c*
A great cut price sale Is th's. cost price

entirely swamped in this price slashing.
These goods must he sold, so we lake the
loss gracefully.
/!-',_ Double-width seasonable Spring
. oC. Dress Goods, havo been selling
for 12«£c.

Novelty Dotlble-Wldth Spring Dress
Goods, actual worth 15c.

f -t r / 50 brautlful pie's eholce
<~)raretta Novelty Dress Goods,

will make children durable and stylish
dresses.
< C- Double-width Worsted Beige.
1JC. This Is stylish and durable for
suits and skirts. Real value 35c.

9c.

25c All-wool 40-Inch Novelty Plaids
. and checks. The positive value Is
You can havo tli- m for 25c.

A~\r 100 pieces, about I.VpO yards Nov-
tJt.. olty and l'laln high-grade dress
goods, evi ry imaginable color and style,
quality can't be surpassed by $i.tO goods.
Choice of any style Monday 43c.

GREAT SILK AT LEVY'S.
Values here offered surpass any and all previr us

If values count, this will be our Red Letter Silk Sale,
every item here.all worthy of your notice.

THREE GREAT HOUR SILK SALES.

sales.
Read!

26c. m..S3 piece* Hand-made, pure silk riald
r. Wo cons der them (.heap at Duo.

SPECIAL.One hour. 10 to 11
Jap. Taffeta, guaranteed to W<

OO_ SPECIAL...One hour only. 9 to 10 a. m..CG pieces real Imported pureJJC. silk Black Taffeta Broche. These are very strong but light weights. Good
value at 6?c.
/q_ SPECIAL..One hour only. S to 9 a. m..l piece 27-Inch Heavy OrOss Grain
070 Taffeta. We challenge yon to match this under 52.00. Our price has been
$1.90. Not more than 1 waist pattern to a customer.
or SPECIAL..ALL DAY MONDAY ONLY or as long as they last..Your
ODC. eholee of any Novelty Silk In the house. None cost us less than $1.00, sutne
as high as Jl 40. This is Simply a way we have Of advert Ising our Silk Department.
A chance for such a silk ptize if you come Monday. Not a piece in this lot would
retail for less than $1.23 to {2.00 a yard.

46c. Silk Bargains.
pieces Heavy Changeable Taffeta.

This Is wortli 85c., Monday 40c.
24-Inch Printed China Silks, worth G?c,

Monday 4Cc.
Kcal Swiss All-silk Black Taffeta, worth

69c , Monday 4Sc.
Heavy Double-Warp Black Surah. This

worth $1.C0, Monday 46c.
20-Inch Stripe and Dotted Hand-made

Jap. Silk. This worth 76c. Monday 46c.
24-Inch Heavy Strlpo Ilabutia Silk,

Werth si.mi. .Monday 4*">c.Corded Stripe end <:heck Taffeta, Ja¬
pan's newest Wash Silk. This Is extraor¬
dinary value at our new price Mondav.
MJc.

69c. Silk Bargains.
40 pieces Crysl il Cortelle. light and dark

colors. This is $1.00 kind. Monday li'.'c.
20-lltch Heavy All-silk Atnnire, four pat¬

terns woiih 51.00. Monday 09c.
Ill-Inch Fine Black foulard. This will

cost you $1.00, Monday 09c.
Mi shades Plain Taffeta, others ask 56c.

for these.
130 styles of Beautiful Novelty Wa'st nnd

Press Silks, grades among these that cost
il eo to $1.23 to import, choice excllislvi
Styles, that others will ask $8c. to $1.23,
for ollOtCO of the lot Monday 69c.

10 pieces Very Heavy All-pure Silk Bro¬
cades beautiful designs, that you won't
match under 51.00.

29c. Specials in Our Black Dress Goods. 29c
CREPONS. I HENRIETTAS..

8 pieces New ."'-Inch Mohair Cropons,
regular selling prlco is I'.'C, our special
Monday 29c. a yard.
in 44-lnch Heavy D'agonal Crepon.0~C some houses ask S9c. to J1.00 for
similar, our special Monday, 39c.

$1- sold for SI.6u.

<T < jr 10 New pieces Heavy Blister
^> I. CO Crepon, some of the newest de¬
signs, worth J2.00.

Long
filled.$1 en 12 new pieces Crispy

.JO Fibre Mohair, and silk
These sell for $2.25 elsewhere.

<t| «7/r H patterns Beautiful New
451./-J French Silk and Mohair Crepon,
the kind that sells for $2.60 and J3.00 a
yard, choice of the lot Monday $1.75.

29c
60c.

39c.
50c.

40-lnch All-wool French Henri¬
etta. This can't ho found under

elsewhere.
4C-lnch All-wool French Henri¬

etta. A rtgular 76c. cloth.

46-Inch German Silk Finish Hen-
. rietta Is a wonder nt the pr'ce.
ood us you buy in any store for Jl.

Henrietta, 1S-
Can't match this

/a , 46-Inch S:ik-like
07C. twill count.

$1 nn 40-inch Plkcd Henrietta, the
.DU kind usually paid $2.00 for. It 's

>-orlh $1.00, guaranteed for 6 years' wear.

ZQ_ Fine Black ln-lnch French Pop-070 Jiii This is simply a wonder!ul
bargain. Vom must see this to appreciate
this value. Kcal wuilh $1.01 a yard.

Satteen Skirts, 89c.
SDc. Fine Black Satteen Skirts, with

wi«le double ruflle.
$1.00, Fine Satteen Skirls, 3 ruffles, also

with corded ruffles.
$9c. and $1.26, Colored Stripe Skirts, with

corded ruflle.

ZYiz. Dress Lining Specials.
e'jc. Best Perealine Finished Cambric,
fp'.c, Heavy 1-4 Busscltn 10c. Lining.
6?iC, Best Heavy ;;-l Waist Lining.
G-te.. Heavy 4-4 Twill 10c. Silesia.
'.<',<¦.. Pino l2V4c Perealine Lining.
12&C Beautiful silk like Fancy Lining.
10c, Best English Kc-al Hair Cloth.

1,200 yards more New Em¬
broideries Monday,

3c, 4c, 5c, 8c, 10c, 12c, J5c
In Cambric, Swiss nnd Nainsook.
Beautiful Open Work Inserting, 5c, Sc.,

9.; , 10c, 12c. I5c, ISc.
.\il over Embroidery for Yoking, 25c,

35c. 40c, 45c, 50c.. 65c.. 75c a yard.These prices represent a clear saving
of Ic. to 10c. a yard on every price. Such
values can't be matched.

10c. doz. New Val. Lace.
NX) pieces new Narrow Val Lncc for

trinini ns Wash Presses, the most re¬
markable prices, 10c for 12 yards then on
U 13c. 20c, 25c, 30c to 50C a dozen.
I 1,000 yards special wide l-'lne1 JC. Oriental Laces, ti to 9 Inches wide,worth 25c. a yard.

Neckwear Specials.
:lics' Satin Band 1
blue.,black, worth

style

pi/r suit Windsors, Pia da
plain colors, worth 17c

Children's New Plaid Hemstitch Wind¬
sor Scarf*. 25c.

2">c. Extra Special. Our great leader.
Hints' Fine Stlk Scarfs. Compare these
with any at 50c. 'J'hey are the greatestvalue In the town.
12!ic. Cents' 25c. String Ties, MondayIJJfcc. each.

Lace Curtains at Half.
These goods must be sold.
50 pairs at 40c. a pair.
(!!! na rs at 59e. it pair.
2S pairs at G9e. a pair.
I'd nalrs at $9c, a pair
240 pairs assorted lots at $1.19 to $2.S0,all worth about double these prices.

Waists, 25c. Skirts, 49c
25c.

1A- Ladies' Satin Band Bows, red,ZUCwhite.
50c 8'oek Ties in Silk and P. K., 4

and

Ladles' Percale Waists, with
scparte laundered collars, was 45c
Ladies' Vnc I'ercale Tailor-cut

Waists, worth 75c.
Ladies' Pine Madras Waists.

50c.
69c.
75c, Beautiful New Tailored Waists, $1.

Ladles' Brown Crash Skirts.

7C- Indies' Crash Skirts, trimmed In/ JU double row blue braid.

0°Ct Ladles' Whllo Duck Skirts.

CRASH SUITS, New tailor cut, {1.59,$3.3:i, {5.(0.
BILK WAISTS..Exceptloaallv goodvalues. Prices cut for Mondnv silo. $3 57.$4.50, $198, worth f',.'fj, $6.00 and $C75 each.

- .tl
Wash Goods Bargains.

4c. a yard. Wbite Check Muslin.
2 cases. 3,050 yards, tho season's balanceof a factory's stock. Not another yard ofthis on the market. Plenty lu re for ourcustomers. Monday 4c. a yard. Bettorthan others sell for 5 and He.

ZHc. a yard, Worth 5c
Another case of beautiful new summe:patterns in America's liest Bummer Cal¬ico Prints, sometimes called 3-4 Percales.This Is tho best Sc. value. Our price, aaalways, the lmvest, 3%o.

ZHc, Worth 8c.
10.1 pieces Pine Corded Dimity Lawns,the scarcest goods on the market. Youwill be asked to pay 3c. for the comni nScotch Lawns elsewhere. Come hers Mon¬day. 21» pieces new styles D.mlty Lawns,3%C. choice.

i Or Organdie Lawns, ihc same as>v/t. some houses ask 12V4c and 13c.for. Beautiful quality, choice patterns.Here IOC a yard.
71/ P. K..Heavy Corded P. K.. the/ /J C la st U'.jc k'nd, in colors. M n-day 714c.
P. K., Exceptional qualities in white,a10c., 12'jc, lie, 20c., 35c. a yard. j

Whilo India Linon. 5c
Finer grades fie. 7c. Sc.. 10c. 1214c., 13 I
10c ami l2Üc, Beautiful Pino VYIiitu.'Corded Dimity.

5c. PERCALES.
Full yard-wide, quality ns line as 0V<sold for lOc, Monday choice Sc.
5c., Heavy Twill Curtail Crelon w rtli10c.
Sc., New Tinsel Drapery 10c. kind. fSc., Good Out ins Cloth, worth Se. 1
5c, Flue Unstarched White 4-4 Cotton. ISc. Good Wide Mattress Ticking. I3V4c, Fine Lace Curtain Scrim, J
4c Ladies' Summer Vest?. '

Extraordinary Special Values.
4c, 100 dozen Ladles' Jersey R bin d

Vests.

5c. 100 dozen Ladles' Pink. Blue ail i
Cream Jersey Ribbed Vests.

7 100 dozen Ladles Fine Egyptian'C» Thread Bleached Vests, neck undarmhole» beautifully taped, same n
others advertise for 'jc, our price 7c. a

1214c., Indies' Extra Pino Uloll cht il
Vests, nevk and arm hands silk Inn ..

regular valuo 19c, our price 12V4C.

j/2 Price Sale Silk Vests.
25c, Worth 50c

This is an actual fact, and wo want
ladies of this section to bo convin
tho fact. Nothing like, this nnywl
elso Worth Just double our selling pi200 dozen Finest Imported Swiss Jci
Ribbed Silk Vests, in pink, light till
and cream. An Importer's loss, your g:
This price w II prevail until all sold.
25c, each, worth 50c. Call and see them.

PORT NORFOLK
The sale of the Tor; Norfolk electric

railway reported In the columns of th»
"Vlrglnlan-PHot," has more signifi¬
cance than appears on Its face. Not
only does It mean the expenditure of
a large sum of money to improve the
property, hut it is the out,'ring Wedg*
to further railway development. The]Portsmouth anil Smith field railway la
likely to take n life from thin pun h is
arid it Is more than probable that be¬
fore the eml of the senson that we will1
have direct rail connection with Smith«
Held; also the IMg Point and Newport:
News line will now become an assured
fact. These connecting links between
Norfolk ami our neighboring citiCd in-
sure increased business, i

The railways terminating at Port
Norfolk and Pinner's Point report a

large Increase of traffic, and the Belt"
Line, the newest factor in handling
freight between the railways, has had
a. remarkable increase.
Among the new buildings at Port!

Norfolk may be mentioned two houses
on Broad street by Henry Duke, three
on Bay View by O. W. Barrett, one on
Bay View by Cornelius Thomas, two
on Maryland avenue by Mr. Kline, one
on Florida avenue by Iiis« Willy. O. W.
Vernon and Mr. Harrell one each on
Maryland avenue, and Mr. Gill and Mr.
Hobba one each on Broad street.

It is reported that the land company
lias negotiations pending for the re-'
mainder of its property as a whole.

I lie «II 1)1111 Ml Million.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-PUot.)
Washington. May 20..It 1« believed

that whatever difficulty has existed as

to the disposition of the weapons held
by the Cuban soldiers has been re¬
moved by the action taken by Seere-!
lary Alger to-day. lie has Instructed
General Brooke to begin at once the
payment of the $11,000,000 set aside for!
the payment of the Cuoan soldiers, be¬
ing entirely satisfied with the provision
made by General Brooke for the safe¬
keeping of the arms that must he sur¬
rendered by the Cubans in considera¬
tion of receiving a share of the money.

THF KAISER'S POSTOKPir-K.

How German Emperor's Private Mall
is Handled.

The German Emperor has a little
postofflco of his own, with officials de¬
tailed especially to handle the v ilumln-
ous mail matter that comes every day'
addressed to him. All letters are classi¬
fied under the three heads--"private,''
"official" and "immediate."
Private letters nr.- handed over to the

Kmperor unopened, t' mark d "ofll-
clal" land in the Civic Cabinet o? the
Kaiser if they contain petitions by
civilians, while those ,if a m'llt' ry
character go to the Military Cabinet.
Chiefs of these two departments make

all the necessary inquiries regarding
the communications, and then prepare
the answers in accordance with the
regulations for official letters. These
answers are taken to the Emperor, who'
expresses his approval by affixing his
signature. Answers are then dispatch¬
ed by special messengers to their des¬
tination. The messengers used In t his
service eve the most trustworthy men
who can be found.

CHU.DRENS DAY.

EXERCISES AT CENTENERY M. E.
CHURCH SUNDAY.

The children will render the beauti¬
ful service, "In the Sunshine." at On-
tenery M. B. Church Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock. It is replete with sun¬

light, music, love and flowers.
ORDER OP SERVICE.

1. Organ Prelude " Children's
Day March".l. P. Rives

Song "The' frowning Day
of All the Year".School

:! Recitation.Hose Willis
4. Responsive."We Will Worship

Thee".Pastor ami People
.*.. Rec itation.Luther White, Jr.
6. Prayer.By Pastor
7. Song."Living In the Sun-

_shine...School
8. Remarks by pastor.
'.I. Recitation.Ernest White

in. Offering for Children's Day.
11. Song."You Can Have the Joy

Delis".School
12. Recitation ."Legend Beauti¬

ful^.Miss D. ti. S. Skinner
!::. Song ''Happy Day in Zin".. School
14. Dialogue."Wishes".By .s girls
15. Singing "Onward, Christian

Soldier".t iongregat ion
ltl. Recitation "Sweet Summer

Day".Mary Edwards
17. "Our Day"..Superlnt*d't Children
is. Recitation ."Song of Glad¬

ness'.Pitttie Stevens
in. Song."The Palace of Song"..School

Dialogue."Itnlnbow".
.By Seven Young Ladies

21. Solo and Chorus."Help the
Children".Virgin Wight, Wal¬
ton Qrady and School.

22. Recitation and Song..Phil. Malbon,Hnrrell, Fisher, Rives, Worsham
23. Song."Praise Our Creator"..

.By Twelve Young Girls.
l'4. "Flower Song," with organ and

violin accompaniment
.Miss Addle Malbon

"¦>. Singing."Marching to Glory".
.School

A large manufacturing concern of
Dayton, O., has Issued notice that from
now on preference will bo given to
young applicants for employment who
have had a kindergarten training, nnd
alter 1915 no application for employ¬
ment will l>e considered unless the ap¬
plicant shall have had a kindergarten
Training. The owners .if this factory
have conducted kindergartens for the
benefit of their seventeen to eighteen
hundred employes, and have obtained
highly gratifying results.

The city of Manchester, England, has
idled to the numerous other enter¬
prises conducted under Iho municipal
direction for the bi neflt of the tax¬
payers manufactories of soap, tallow,
oil, glue and fertilizer. These industries
are operated in connection with the
garbage and sewerage departments.
An Ottawa (Kan.) boy, writing from

Manila, says that when the Twentieth
Kansas had charged away out in front
«.f the firing line in one of the earlier
battles General MacArthur shouted to
lus adjutant: "For find's sake, tiring
them boys back!" Which goes to show
that even n. General nomotlmes forgetsliii grammar and lil.s "School of the
Hi/diex" te moments of «t* t excite-

mfnC I

ASPARAGUS.
(Communicated.)

This vegetable is of ancient culture
and its early response to the reviving
spring gives it an invitation to be a
dainty spring dish upon our table.

Its proper condition to be placed on
the market seems to be the least un¬
derstood of any vegetable under culti¬
vation.
To convince the housekeepers that

they have been throwing away their
money, let them ask their grocer to en¬
gage for them two bunches of aspara¬
gus of large size growth, one hunch to
be perfectly green, the other bunch to
be cut under ground, consequently
nearly white; cook the two bunches ex¬
actly alike and they will Und the green
has disappeared from the plates, while
more than one-half of the oilier will
be consigned to the trash bucket. As¬
paragus, like green peas, should be
cooked in small qiraarttty of water that
best Davor be obtained.
The writer having been asked how

long an asparagus bed will last, replies
that ho has record of a bed planted In
ITiiT, the roots of which were taken from
an old family garden. These roots
u. re again lifted in 1S10 nnd taken sev¬
eral miles distant, and were again lift¬
ed In XS'Vl ami planted a mile distant,
and from last accounts the bed was
doing finely.
Every family who has a snare piece

ot ground would profitably appropriate
it in making nn asparagus bed. Four
feet is a convenient width for cutting.A matured plant has a crowned cen¬
tre filled with buils, from which roots
spider like radiate. Dig a trench four
feet wide, one foot deep; fill in two
Inches: with compost previously pre¬
pared with muck; top soil dairy man¬
ure and wood ashes or ground oystershells. Ihen place the roots about
twelve inches apart, give a covering of
two inches of compost, then till up with
the richest earth convenient at band,
ami give a small sprinkling of salt,which agrees with its nature and helpsto keep down the weeds.

It will take three or four years to
acquire full size, during which timeit should not be cut too long.Dig In annually n covering of ma¬
nure and you can have n good supplyduring your life-time and it will be
there for the brnctlt of future genera¬tions.
Ro its < an be procured of nurserymen. There is but one variety of

nspnrafi is. The size of the plant isgiven by the richness of the soil.It is considered best for the healthof the root to cut the nsporngns anInch under ground to prevent the with-crlng of the stalk, but cut that inchoff before cooking.
HORTICULTURE.

DANTE'S LAST DESCENDANT.Countess Ju< i hlnl, the las: descendantof Dante, the Immortal poet, recently(lied at Florence. She bequeathed herentire fortune, amounting 10 a coupleof million dollars, to u footman, whom

FOR WEAKWOMEN, j

she had passed from (ho servants' hall
to the position of her major-domo.
Married very young, she left her hus¬
band after it few years and abandoned
her.-'elf to nil kinds *»f eccentricities,
despising etiquette, convention and for-1
mality. Her relatives vainly endeavored
to have her out tinder restraint. The,
courts invariably decided In her favor.
Her father was a member of the All*
ghicri family, to which tho author of.
tlie "Inferno" belonged, lieing an only
child .and dying without Issue, the fam¬
ily of the great poet became extinct
through her death. It had been hoped
that she would have left the numerous
relies of r>:inte, which were in her pos-
session, to some museum, but they were
till left to the ex-footman, who had been
only prevented from dispensing them
through public sale by the legal pro-
cecdlngs instituted by her relatives to
upset her will.

Propel incuraDie
By His Pipcian.
Cured by Dr. Firey's

Treatment.
"When I returned from Ft. Thomas

last spring 1 found that tho typhoid fever
had left mo with A HAD STOMACH
TROUBLE. Fpon consult ng a physician
I was t»!d that 1 HAD CATARRH t>K
Till-: STOMACH BADLY AND WAS
PRONOUNCED INCURABLE. I then
went to Dr. Flrey and placed myself
under hi.s treatment and after a few
months I WAS CURED AND AM NOW
F.NJOYINC. HOOD HEALTH, and I take
pleasure In recommending anyone troubled
With Catarrh to Dr. Flrey. IT WAS A
GREAT EFFORT FOR ME TO LIE IN
BED AT NIGHT, I'olt IT SEEMED as
THOUGH I COULD NOT (5 ET MY
BREATH and my nerves were In such u
state I would jump at the least sound
SINCE I HAVE TAKEN TREATMENT
WITH DB. Fl REV I am A DIFFER¬
ENT MAN AND FEEL AS THOUGH I
HAD A NEW LEASE ON LIFE. 1 advise
anyone suffering With nervous troubles or
stomach trouble to go and take treatment
with Dr. Flrey. I am willing to talk with
anyone who is suffering with any trouble
like mm.-, CANNOT STATI-: MY FEEL¬
INGS TOWARDS DU. FIREV BETTER
THAN to WISH THAT .MANY WHO
SUFFER AS I DID MAY CO TO HIM
\ND THAT HE MAY CURE THEM A.
HE DID ME."

OHAS. O. PENDLETON,
ISo. 103 Duncan Avenue, Ghent,

Not folk, Va.

Hao offices 1 and 2 No. 311 Main street,Norfolk, Va. Specialties: Catarrh and all
iV-- ..». a of Eyo, Ear, Nose, Throat, Chest
end Stomach.
Hours. a. m. lo 12:s0 p. m.: 2 p. m. to

6:30 p. m. Sunday Hours, 10:30 a. m. to
12:30 p. m. Tuesday night and Thursday
night. 7:30 p. m. to 8 p.m.
Consultation always free. Medicines

furnished Terms always moderate. Eyesexamined, fyr «lasse.-: free ol charge.

THE COLUMBIA
BICYCLE AT

Is n better bargain tlKin any -Oilff-s Bicycle made would be at $20.00 YV'iVBecause THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE Is tho host whool made, and t...best Is always worth twice as much at second best.THE COLUMBIA CMAIMLESS.the best chalnlcss hlcyelo madi$75 00. Don't try to save $10 or $10 and got a macldno worth only hall" themoney.
Tho IIABTBOKD BICYCLK.as good a wheel as any made except HpColumbia.for $b0 and $35. Don't pay moro for an inferior machine.

1 CHAPMAN & Mimm, I;lT ALWAYS CARRY A FULL LINE OF ALL MODELS, f-31 CORNER MAIN AND BANK STS. 'X

An Elegant
Nutritive Tonic«»»*
BeefJronandWine!

Especially recommended in
convalescence, debility and
when suffering from extreme
exhaustion, from brain work
or fatigue.

60 Cents Per Pint Bottle.
ROBT. F. HOLMES CO.,

DRUGGISTS,
No. 196 Main Street.

_Phones 783._
MAYER & CO.

Manufacturers' Agents. Importers andDealers in

MACHINERY
ard supplies, Tools. Shafting and Pulley?Engines and Hollers. Pumps, Injectors.Syphoncs, Hose. Iron Pipe and Pilings.Valves, Cocks. &c.. Saws. Itafllng Gear.Holts. Niiis, Washers, neltlng. Packing,Waste, lroa. Steel. Nails. Oils. Cordage.V.'o guarantee the quality of our goodsnnd also prompt delivery, and with In¬creased facilities wo are prepared to meetall competitors. Inquiries and orders so-llelltd.

COMMERCIAL PUCE.NORFOLK. ..... .V1P.GINIA.Julicou-ly _ ^ ._
*

LAND PLASTER !
We have Just received a fresh cargo 01the celebrated RLD BEACH LANDPLASTER, recognized as the best Inworld. No belter fertilizer knownuse of

PEANUT GROWER \
Only a limited amount of the rlas!can be secured. Place your orders .1before the stock Is exhausted.

Pocahontas Steam C
A SPECIALTY.

Dry Pine and Oak V. o

OP THE BEST QUALITY.
ALL SIZES

ANTHRACITE COA
PROMPT ^DV^Y.sPULL WK

ik iiim i im
No. 150 MAIN STREET.

Norfolk, Va.


